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50c
Tooth
Paste

45-in. Imported Organdies
Regular $2 Quality e» ia

Cold
Cream

With Thi» Cc
l oupon mud. "*>

Daggett &
Ramsdell s Per¬
fect Cold Crfam.
(Tax, ic.) (T)

IT PAYS TO

Villi TM» lt
OUpou and '*C
T .

Shriver's Blue
*!<U* B r a n J
£1" Corn- (T)

With This n

Coupon and ' *"

Rubber Sponges,
for bath or toilet
use. (T)

With rhi» oo_
Coupon and 0«*C

Pepsodent
Tooth Paste,
full sue tubes.
(Tax, 2c.) (T)

As the result of this special purchase of an importer's overplus lots of fine imported
organdies, our customers will be able to buy qualities which sell regularly for >2.00 a yard
at this splendid saving. /

Extra tine transparent quality of just the desired sheerness and filmy texture women

look for in materials for summer frocks. The assortment of exquisite shades includes
pink, tlesh, orchid, peach, rose, Copenhagen, mais, turquoise, Nile, etc. Full 45 inches wide.UNEQUALED SALE.FOR TOMORROW-

iNew Summertime Hats
Worth up to $10.at

Tomorrow We Inaugurate a Great June Sale of

Summer Floor Coverings
At 1-4, 1*3 and Nearly 1-2
Less Than Regular Prices

Washington housewives
will greet this sale with en- ». A'^i & j
-thusiasm.tor it offers broad sHMiTftk****

assortments of the choicest1 *

and most dependable quality
Bummer rugs at price* lower K^, .
than known Here
for your selection arc our
own regular stocks, bought !E Hi-\:

with \

one-third and in some in- |^^%iy/|y|||
stances close to half the pre- i. a . j . . i

vailing prices. IP-----"."."-"-"-
Attractive Stenciled Grass Rugs

85c and $1.00 Printed Voiles$2.00 Printed Chiffon Voiles
39 Inch Printed Voiles, fin*,

shear quality. In beautiful print¬
ing*, Including the favored dark
efrecti Nothing more popular
for summer frocks than theae
printed voiles

40 Inch Printed Chiffon Voiles, I
In a van array of georgette pat- I
terns: estra n*><- sneer grade In f A .

*reat demand for summer frock* V M
lively design* and colorings; / * J
hlg!. trade cotton fabric having I WIS A
the effect and appearance of 1 *

.georgette crape F

59c Linene Suiting
:W inch Linene Suiting a heavy I

lin^n-fln'ih quality, hmvlnx the 1 A
appearance of linen suiting j j|
l.artfe variety of wanted shades i

A delightfully fresh ana

\3* charming group of new mid-

f summer hats just taken from
J \ their wrappings and brought

7A \Jl J into this special sale tomorrow

iff u< a Pr'ce typical °* ^'s sere's
j/y \ value-giving.

\ /7 - In these lovely new modes,
V\^VV''C designed for every summer oc-

/QV casion, will be found shapes and

f effects becoming to every type
/s of woman.

There ere hats for street, afternoon, sport and
Awai wear, of navy blue Taffeta, Georgette Crepe in
white, pink and orchid, White Miltci Sport Hats and
many other new and desirable styles.
Flowers, fancies, ribbons.practically every appropriate trim-

tniap is to be found in the comprehensive assortment of smart
rqfttinory at this low price. Shape.s include lar^e mushroom?, sai¬
lors. small sailors and continentals.

Banded Sailors at $1.45
A special offering of the popular I.isere Iiandcd Sailors, in

Hack with black-and-rose and brown-and-sand underfacings,
trifimed with ribbon band and bow. «;oideni>er*,».seroad Ki»»r.

$1.00 Plain Color Voiles
44 Inch Plain Color t'hlffon

Vollea, extra fine, sheer, twoply
7;rade, with beautiful chiffon fln-
ah: complete assortment tf
street and evening shades; also
black

Dainty Undergarments for
the June Bride

20c Huck Towels
at 16c Each

200 doien Hemmed Huck Tow¬
els. fast color red borders; close
woven, absorbent grade, for hand
or side towels; aixe 13x-i> Inches.
Special for tomorrow »t each,
or >1.75 doaen.

Bleached T*rfct»b Tanrela, close
woven grade, for face or (Mijt
batn u*e Worth 50c. Hath. «J«/V

(ieldeskerc**.Flrsl Flaar.

Carpet Brooms, 36c
Regular $12.50
Values at ..

Regular $15
Values at. .

With This Coupon
Only

Four-String: Com
Straw Carpet
Brooms; wire fer¬
rule; good stock.
Basement. (T)

0x12 ft. heavy weight close woven Cram lluirs, in beautiful stenciled designs, of srrcen, tan,
blue and brown. Choice of floral, medallion, oriental and neat border effects. All strictly perfejt
quality.
4x7 ft. size; (() QC 6x9 ft. sixe;

worth $4.50, at. y«eO J worth $8.00, at
8x10 ft. size;

worth $10.95, at
A special June event.planned to meet the needs of June brides

and women who are replenishing their supplies of underthintrs for
the summer. The various lots represent the extreme of value-giv¬
ing.the styles are the newest and the qualities of the highest
standard.

Herringbone and Stenciled Crex Rugs, at QV.iO
6x0 ft. strictly perfect Quality factory labeled Crex de Luxe, Herringbone and Stenciled de

sign Crex Hugs; in blue, green, rose, tan and brown, oriental, medallion, floral ami neat border de
signs. An opportunity to secure high grade summer floor coverings at a small cost.

$1.75 Holland
Finish Window
Shades at $1.19

HaadMnde Philippine Mitt*
fv»w»s. dainty embroidered yoke*
and sleeves, full rut xnd well
made entirely by hand; large as¬
sortment of charming; styles.
I'rlced at

$3.49, $3.98 and Up to

$5.00 Silk Envelope
Chemise at $3.98

A special purchase of Keau-
tiful Silk Crepe de Chine
Envelope Chemise «vith yck»
of Koergette crepe, val lace
and filet lace. Strap and
built-up shoulders. Shown In
an assortment of oharmlnK
models, sure to pleisc the
lover of dainty lingerie.

$19.75 Rattania and Cherokee Fiber Rugs, $16.75
Hodsres make, Rattania and Cherokee Fibor Rugs sizes 7 ft. fixlO ft. G and 8 ft. ."xlO fl. 6.

Extra close basket weaves, in stcnciled and reversible woven colorinsfs of green, blue, rose, tan,
brown, gray and helio. Beautiful oriental, floral and novelty designs.

$7.50 Stenciled Fiber Rugs, $3.95
6x0 ft. Basket Weave Fiber Rues: beautiful stencilod desigas, iji Jtreen, blue, tan and brown color¬

ings. Same grade, size T.xO ft., worth $4.00, at $1.95.

$3.00 Stenciled Grass Rugs, $1.88
3x6 ft. heavy double warp Grass Ruj?s; in iloral, medallion and neat border design# of green,

olue and brown. (First floor.)
75c Grass or Fiber Rugs, 44c

Stenciled desijrn Grass Rugs, size 18x^6 inches; also close woven Fiber Rugs, tize 27x.'J6 inches;
in green, blue and brown medallion, flora! and border designs. (First floor.)

$2.00 and $2.50 Inlaid Linoleums, 88c Sq. Yd.
Heavyweight Genuine Inlaid Linolei/ms, in 8-quarter width: choice is offered of tile and i»ar-

auetry flooring designs Mill lengths, but many pieces alike for rooms, halls or bathrooms.

$16.50 and $18.50 Linoleum and Pro-Lino Rugs, at $10.85 Each
Armstrong's make. Cork-Filled. Burlap-Back Linoleum and Prc-Lino Rugs; 7 ft. 6\10 ft. 6

large room size; some slightly imperfect, while others are strictly perfect.
79c Floor Coverings, 39c Sq. Yard

Mill lengths of the famous Xeponset. Rinrwak's and Pro-Lino; all of the highest grade new

process floor coverings tile and parquetry floor.ng designs, lengths from 2 to 18 square yards,
but manv pieces alike.

59c Stair and Hall Runner, 39c Yard
Cotolap Stair and Hall Runner, also desirs'jle for trackers through rooms; blue, green, grav *nd

brown tile effects, with neat border.
Uold+ahrrg'ia.fourth Floor.

Strinllv perfect quality Alhert
Holland Finish Window Shades
aize 3xH f.et. Mounted on K*>nd
«tronir xpring rollers, in white,
ecru, olive or riarU gr'en . om-

plete with all fixtures and crochet
ring to match.

<;oldenliern:'ak.Fawrth Hloar.

Handsnate Philippine Kavelepr
t kf»i«». daintily embroidered
and scalloped styles. :n a larye
assortment of styles. Priced at

$2.98, $3.50, S3.98 and
Up to $5.98

I5n«el»pe Chemise, of silk crepe
de chine, in tailored and dain¬
tily trimmed models, in an Im¬
mense assortment to select from.
J'rioed at

$4.98, $5.98 and Up to

4Sx36 Bleached I'illnnemra,

large size; hand torn and ironed.
lAliishcd with "-inch hem. JQp
HfPorth 69c. Kaeh . . v
L 46x44 Bleached Pllltwrawii,
Heavy, close woven quality P'l-
¦WUftse cotton. Worth ?Qn¦fc-A -Kach OUli

Crepe de Thine Miktcowni.
beautiful duality, tailored and
bandsoiTi.' laee anil ceorrette
crepc yokes, sleeveless and short
sleeve models. In a profusion of
lovely atyl+a. It-iced at

$7.98, $8.98, $10.98 and
$12.98

fioldenbera'a.Third Floor.

$1.98 Aluminum
Rice Boilers, $1.29

$1.39 Mercerized Table Damask
at 95c Yard

64-inch Yarn Mercerized Satin Table Damask, a splen¬
did wearing grade for home or cafe use. Beautiful satin-like
finish that will not be affected by frequent trips to tjie laun¬
dry. Shown in a variety of neat patterns.

54-inch Heavy Fleeced Table Padding, saves G* 1 /Q
on linens and table. Worth Si.75 yard... tpJL . J.i7

\ (aoldenberft'ii.--First Floor.

Boys' Wash Suits, $1.95
Regular $3.00 Grades at . . -*.

From the standpoint of mate¬
rials, style and workmanship,
we believe this one of the best
sales of boys' wash suits pre¬
sented this season. The sale
price represents a clear saving
of one-third.

25c Sport
Handkerchiefs, 15c
Women's Sport Handkerchiefs,

fine quailtv batiste and lawn: In
a lar»je assortment of novel and
striking patterns.
(Limit, six.)

Stylish Summer Petticoats
Three Special Values for Monday

White Satine Petticoats, beautiful silk-like finish, made with
lylish flounce of ruffles and tucks- elastic waist- ^2 0^^White "Juliette Satin" Petticoat*, soft lifcht-weisfht material;
lemstitched and tucked flounce; made with double panel; <f»>l |*A
ill lenrths; elastic waistband. Jtearularly $5.00

Pink and White Satin Petticoats, made with double panel in
?ack and front; deep hemstitched hems; all lengths; PA
ilastic waistband *DO«DU

f;oldenberg**.Firwt Floor.

Made of durable, fast-color wash materials, in
white, blue, tan and gray.

Models with larire sailor eolla'r and black sailor necktie; full blouse
jacket and straight knee pants. Sizes 3 to H years.

Baya' and « blldren'a Mr*w | B»tV Bathing Suits, one piece
llai*. In blue, black and brown; and skirted one-pleee styles; fine
leatherette inrter sweatband; \roraled, in an as.«ortmtut of col
small and large shapes «"| Ail ors and combinations; siaes 3 to
Worth IJ.OO and $2.30 ...flliW years. Priced at

Boya' Ttio-paata Narfalk Salt*.
of all-wool fancy mixtures, in
light and medium coloring^.
Belted coa.s with patch pockets;
both pair of knickerbocker pants
full linec. anil taped; niaea 8 to
IN y»ars. Worth <£1Q
$23 00 t910.lt)

Bora" l\alekerh»ekrr Panta, of
all-wool navy blue worsted
serge, fast color; full-lined nnd
tnped; j-izes S to 3^ QQ
years. Worth $1 50 ivOtOtJ

B»7»' Shtrta. of Striped per
rales in light and dark patterns;
sport eollar und neck b«nd
styles; siaes 12 to 14 /JQ
ti*ck m-asure. Worth

Ribbon Bracelets
At 56c

Ribbon Rand Bracelet*, for
wrist wstchas; heavy silk gro-<
grain ribbon. with gold All <J
clasp and slides, fold regularly
at $1 00 each.

<;oldeakerg'».Flral Moor.

Misses' Wrist
Watches at $3.50
Misaes' Wr'st Watches. Swiss

movements; nickel cases; dainty
shapes; i-omplete with leather
wrist straps.

(ialdenherg'a.Firm Floor.

50c Dress Ginghams
32 Inches Wide, at $()q Yd

Bo,a" Straw Hnt«, alpme and
telescope shapes, with soft brims,
suitably for boys from »1 to 10
>ears of age. A'orth £1 AO
$3.00 2>1.2/o

B»y»' T«« pleee P a 1 a at n «.
white striped and checked per¬
cales; frog trimming; twln-rn;i>-
«lle Btltched; tllN U to QQ
10 year*. Worth $2.01. «9X«Ot7

lio..- Mkli.- Wash ,tQ/»
Sailor Hata JUL

Bnya' Oae-pleee Sk'rled Bath¬
ing Sails, or navy blue cotton
ribbed Jersey; white trim- 7Q/*
niing. 4 to 12 years I *fC

fisldeal»erg'».Tlilrd Floor.

Standard Quality Urcss Ginghams, in a large assortment
of the most wanted styles tor making tub trocks, house
dresses and other garments. The collection includes plaids,
stripes and checks, in a good variety of colors; warranted
fast. 32 inches wide.

30 inch Percales, light and
dark groundt- in strip -s. »heck?,
plaids, dots and neat figures A
close-woven. soft-flnlsh grad<-,
for men's nnd hoys' shirts; aW»
women's and children's QQn
wear Worth 45c a yard OOC

32 Inch Plain-color fcephvr
Oinghsms; extra fine close-wo*--
en, soft-flnlsh quality, in pink,
Copenhagen. lavender, reseda,
«adet and yellow. Colors gtiar-
ar-teed nbaolutely fast. 4Q«
Worth 73c a yard 4^C

:MI inch Plain-color P I i a s e
t'rei"-: a very fine soft finish
quality, in pink. tle»h and light
t>lue: very popular for summer
lingerie. Worth tl!)e a EIQp
yard
32 and -'10 inch whirling Madra.",

white grounds, in neat colored
stripes; soft-finish, close-woven
quality, for men's and boys'
shirts, as well as women's nnd
children's wear. Worth
mo s yard

t.oldeaberg'a.First Floorroatlneatal F.'tlen
shin Mortised Frstne
Window Herenis; steel
centers

-t Ineh^p hl«h. ei-
tend to il Inches, at
t> ;»e.

.11 Inches high ex¬
tend to 17 inches, st
«»e

SS inches high ex¬

tend to 4.% inriies. »l

lleasr Tin Wash
Bollfrs, with coid woud
hsndies:

Xo. ^ slie, al SI.B»
No. S sire, at 11.11

. No. I) »lrs, al VI.US

Bon Ton Corsets
In Models lor
All Figures

11.01 Rollman Heat i

Iran Retlnned rnsi
C'linppera, four cutter*
family clcan^d and sd
justed.

Wood Frame C lo(he«
Whnrm, with 10-lnrh
rollers thnt nre uusr-
antecd for one yeai.

G*lr*nl*e<l Iron liar
I an*, larf s»sr

ell niadf tlcht ftt
ias toveiH. CI 2Q

'.alrsnlred
Water t oole
tsMen size
faucet. Lovely Georgette Crepe

Worth $2.7-> to S3.95 ud. $1.79 a u Bon Ton Corsets.front lace or back
r lrfUi )\xcc.combine quality, value, comfort
^/*jPlyfand service. Women who want these

lr l'M\ '1t,ri^utes w'" ('nd f^cm 'n these st\ lish

/ irill«\ CorNl-;tS-
I I i J ^jlikl i

An cxc'us'vc Mature ot all Bon Ton
I '' ^ mil ^0rsfts's l',c patented O-l-C corset clasp,

JJ w^ich cannot pinch, break, squeak or
¦ twist.

With all their superior points, Bon
Ton Corsets arc not expensive.

$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.50 and up to $12.50
Raautlful pink brocade and wkita materials; front lace and bnck

lace models; In medium and extreme longtlis; topless and medium bust;
In ftyles to flt all figures; Immense selection In all »lies.

Israel l»e^arla>eal.Tfclrd Flaor.

A real opportunity to supply summer needs tmm this
special purchase at wonderful savings. The lot includes
plain (reorgette Crepe in all the leading colors and Printed
Georgette Crepe; all of good heavy quality, strongly woven

to give satisfactory service for dresses and blouses.

Color assortment in the Plain
Georgette Crepes includes pop¬
ular street and evening shades,
such white, brown, taupe,
Jap, Hlue, sky blur, dark RTcen,
orchid, apricot, bisque, peach,
Cray, old rose, Copenhagen,
navy blue and black.

Whiff -InpanniMl Tin
llrt ad nr i *Le lloxet.

roll lop *jly fond
nlte.

Perfection Coal
Oil Cook Stores

With wicks;
guaranteed b y
maker.
T«* « k n r a e r

IV" $16.75
lliree - k 11 r n e r

$22.50

The Printed Georgette Crepe
is shown in u varied ransre of
exquisite designs, including
flora! printings, scrolls and fig¬
ures, also all-over patterns on

light and dark grounds. 10
inches wide.
«,oMr»(l.era'».|.aee llefknMaswni,

Klr«t Moor,

Willoa- » lolhss nas
kels. sirnn* an>l <1ur
.Mi m»dinm si«».Ster! Tardea Spades

a It h .» hsn<tl».

n! i. 111.1 iTiJlUililiili


